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AN ACT
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Relating to the lawful conductof bingo, prescribingpenaltiesandmaking a
repeal.
The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshallbe knownandmaybecitedasthe “Bingo Law.”

Section2. Legislative intent.
The GeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresthat the playing of bingo for

the purposeof raisingfunds, by certainnonprofitassociations,for the
promotionof charitableor civic purposes,is in thepublic interest.

It is herebydeclaredto be the policy of theLegislaturethatall phases
of licensing, operationand regulationof the gameof bingo be strictly
controlled,andthatall laws andregulationswith respecttheretoas well
asall gamblinglawsshouldbestrictlyconstruedandrigidiy-enforve-d.

The Legislature recognizes the possibility of associationbetween
commercialgambling and organizedcrime, and wishesto discourage
commercializationof the gameof bingo; preventparticipationby orga-
nizedcrimeandpreventthediversionof fundsfrom thepurposesherein
authorized.
Section3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“Association.” A volunteer fire companyor auxiliary thereof,
ambulanceassociationor a religious, charitable, fraternal, veterans,
civic, county fair or agriculturalassociationorganizedas a nonprofit
organizationwhichshallhaveexisted,andconductedbusinessin further-
anceof their written constitution,charter,articlesof incorporationor
bylawexpresspurpose,for two yearspriorto applicationfor alicense.

“Bingo.” A game in which each player has a card or board
containingfive horizontalrows all but the centralone containingfive
figures.Thecentralrow hasfour figureswith theword “free” markedin
the center thereof. Any preannouncedcombination of spaceswhen
completedby a player constitutesbingo. In the absenceof a prean-
nouncementof a combinationof spaces,anycombinationof five in a
row whetherhorizontalor vertical whencompletedby a playerconsti-
tutesbingowhenits numbers’areannouncedandcovered.A wheel or
othermechanicaldevicemay beusedby anypersonconductingthegame
of bingo, andanysuchpersonmayawardto anyplayeror playersfirst
completinganycombinationconstitutingbingo a prize so long as such

“members” in original.
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prizeawardedshallnot exceedavalueof $250 for anyonesuchgameof
bingo exceptfor jackpotgameswhichshall not exceed$2,000 for one
suchgameof bingo.

“Charitablepurpose.” Benevolentorphilanthropicpurpose.
“Civic purpose.” Communitypurpose.
“Licensing authority.” The countytreasurer,or in any homerule

countyor city of the first class,wherethereis no electedtreasurer,the
designeeof thegoverningauthority.
Section4. Associationspermittedto conduct bingo.

Any association,for acharitableor civic purpose, when licensed
pursuantto thisact,mayconductthegameof bingoashereindefined.
Section5. Rules for licensing.

(a) Issuanceand fee.—Thelicensing authority shall license, upon
application,anyassociationasdefinedin section3 to conductthegame
of bingoatonelocationin thecounty.Theassociationshallbepermitted
to conductthe gameof bingoatthe association’sexpositionor carnival
site in additionto theregularlyscheduledgamesfor whichthelicensewas
originallygrantedfor aperiod not to exceedten days.The licensefeeto
bechargedto eachnonprofitassociationshallbe$100per annum-except
to thoserecognizedseniorcitizens’ groupswho conductbingo for their
membersonly the fee shall be $50 per annum.The license fee to be
chargedto eachagriculturalassociationor countyfair shall be $100per
annum.The feescollectedpursuantto this sectionshall be paidby the
licensingauthority into the general fund of the countyand used for
countypurposes.

(b) Display.—Licensesissued pursuant to this section shall be
publicly displayedatgamesconductedby licensees.

(c) Operation.—Noassociationmayhire anypersonnot abonafide
memberof the associationto manage,set up bingo, operateor actually
runthe gameof bingo, exceptthoseassociationswhich obtainayearly
licenseto conductbingo at carnivalsor expositionsnot exceedingten
daysin durationandoperatebingo for merchandiseonly in whichcase
anycharitableorganizationmaybe hired to manage,set up bingo, and
operateor actuallyrunthegame.No supplierof merchandiseshallhave
apecuniaryinterestin theoperationorproceedsof thebingogame.

(d) Application for license.—Eachassociationshall apply to the
licensingauthorityfor a licenseon a form to beprescribedby theSecre-
tary of the Commonwealth.Said form shall contain an affidavit to be
affirmedby the executiveofficer or secretaryof the associationstating
that:

(1) No personundertheageof 18 will bepermittedby theassocia-
tion to playbingounlessaccompaniedby anadult.

(2) The facility in which anygameof bingo is to be played does
haveadequatemeansof ingressandegressor adequatesanitaryfacili-
tiesavailablein thearea.

(3) The associationis the ownerof theequipmentusedin playing
bingo.
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(4) The associationis theownerof thepremisesuponwhichbingo
is playedor if it is not, thattheassociationis not leasingsuchpremises
from theownerthereofunderan oral agreement,nor is it leasingsuch
premisesfrom the ownerthereofunderawritten agreementat arental
which is determinedby the amount of receipts realized from the
playingof bingo.

(5) The associationwill not conductthe playing of bingo more
than twice per week in any one week, except those associations
excludedundersubsection(c).

(6) The association,in any calendardaywill not awarda total of
morethan$4,000in prizes.
(e) Limitation on compensation.—Nopersonmaybe employedin

~heoperationor the actualrunning of a bingo gamefor compensation
greaterthan$50 per dayor anypartthereof, andanypersoncompen-
satedshallbepaidindividually. -

Section6. Revocationof licenses.
(a) Grounds.—Thelicensing authority shall revoke or refuse to

renewthelicenseof anyassociationwheneverthe districtattorneyfinds
uponcomplaintandinvestigationthat:

(1) Any of the funds derivedfrom the operationof the gameof
bingoareusedfor anypurposeotherthanfor charitable,civic or reli-
giouswork.

(2) Any personunderthe ageof 18 unaccompaniedby an adult is
playingbingoashereindefined.

(3) The facility inwhich anygameof bingo is playeddoesnot have
adequatemeansof ingressandegressor does not haveadequatesani-
taryfacilitiesavailablein thearea.

(4) Greatercompensationthanis hereinauthorizedhasbeenpaid
to or receivedby anyperson,or thata personor personsotherthan
thoseauthorizedin section5 havebeeninvolvedin managing,setting
up, operatingor runningthegame.

(5) The associationconductsbingousingbingoequipmentwhichit
doesnot own.

(6) The associationconductsbingo upon premiseswhich it does
not ownandis either:

(1) leasingsuchpremisesfrom the ownerthereofunderan oral
agreement;or

(ii) leasing such premises from the owner thereof under a
written agreementat arentalwhichis determinedby theamountof
receiptsrealizedfrom theplayingof bingo.
(7) Falseor erroneousinformation was provided in the original

notarizedapplication.
(8) An associationhas beenconvictedof a violation of this actas

evidencedby acertifiedrecordof theconviction.
(b) Productionof records.—Thedistrict attorneymay require the

licenseesto producetheir books, accountsand recordsrelating to the
conductof bingo in order to determinewhethera licenseshould be
revokedor renewalthereofdenied.
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(c) Possiblerevocation.—Thelicensingauthority may revokethe
licenseof anyassociationif he finds that theassociationhasknowingly
employedanypersonwhohasbeenconvictedof aviolation of thisact.
Section 7. Penalty.

(a) Summaryoffense.—Anyassociationviolating the provisionsof
this actshall be guilty of a summaryoffense, andupon conviction
thereofshall be sentencedto paya fine not exceeding$1,000andshall
forfeit anylicenseissuedto theassociation,andit shallbe ineligible for a
licenserenewalfor 30 monthsthereafter.

(b) Misdemeanor.—Anyperson who conducts or assists in the
conductingof bingo,unlessengagedin theconductof bingoby anasso-
ciation licensedpursuantto the provisionsof this act, is guilty of a
misdemeanorof thefirstdegree.
Section 8. Additional powersof the district attorney.

The district attorney,upon receiptof any information to the effect
that the provisionsof this act or its licensingprovisionshavebeen
violated, shall investigatethe complaint. If the district attorney finds
probablecauseto believethat aviolation hasoccurred, he shall file a
complaint againstthe allegedviolator in the court of commonpleasin
thecourtof saidcounty.In addition,thedistrictattorneyshallprosecute
saidcomplaintin themannerprovidedby law.
Section9. Repeal.

The provisionsof Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating to crimesandoffenses)are repealedto theextentthattheyare
inconsistentwith thisact.
Section•10. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 120days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


